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upon such arrears, upon the agreement for purc1îase, by
Bunting <rom the plaintiffs. The said defrndant shall aisù
assu me and psy ail the other instalments. "s they mature,
and shall stand lu the place of Bunting, but for hi,, owxi
benefit in the agreement, which, so far as tlie defendlant.
Longley is concerned, and with the plaintitts, shall be lin
füll force. Upon the arrears which the dt.fendant Louglev
shall pay under this judgment, lie will be entitled to credfit
for any suin already paid to, the plaintiffs on aecount of
Bunting's agreement, and said defendant shall bc entitled
tu psy reut due and to become due f rom the tenant or
tenants of the premises. If any dispute about the arniount
of arrears and interest on the agreemnent whieh thec durendl-
sut shall pay, I will determine the true amnotnt, or, if eithier
party desires a reference, such reference nisy ie hld to the
local Master nt Kenora. In the event of a reference, the
cets of such reference and further directions reserved.

There, will be no costa to either party against the other
down to and inelusive of the trial.

U-pon default of payment of arrears by defeudlant as
above, the plaintifrg shail bon entitled to possession.

As the defendiiant biongle.v exI>resse(I himqýelf at the trial
as willhng to give( up the land on being pai(l for inrv~
mnerts, tlue iay be donc, if the plaintifrs >a ilect,i to fe
follo>wjing ternis: if the plaintiffs elect wvithin 20 dayýs aftvr
this jugetto pay $250 far rep)aîr>, and to psy ail taNg-S,
if ariy, andl other proper charges and expewnses, aplart f roxn
repiirs', paidJ Ihy deendlant upon said property, ai psy the

defedaus csts 4uf this action. which I fix lit $s.5,) thuen uponu
such paymnirt the plaintiffs shall bie entitled to, ,o>svc'siou of
said preinises. The plaintiffs shaîl lie enftil to set ohf
against the s;aid sunti payable fur repairs any rent oltd
hyv deen -nr fiait ouglit to have been cletdlvhm
but dlefendfant flot ta lie hable for am. va anv fpr ie
or for any rent eolleeted, if any, prior to theo d1ate of the
qulitwclin dped frei flunting. The dlefen(lant iipon, suci
palymnent to give up1 possession and ta bc e absoltlvl% barred
lis against the plaintiffs froin any' righIt or title te the.
lirope(rty or the possession thereof. If the p)laintiffs elect
te get possession af tIe propoert 'v, they t4houild pay $75 cs
Jlxel ais aibove, as they, affer becomning aware o!fedu'
effrgtrs te iînprove tIe condlition of the prope(rt, dJid neit
revaognize ainy caiml, althoughi the defendlant was acting
througheut lu perfect good faith. so far as I rait sc freux
thv evidence.


